
 

 

Pondweed Leafhopper 
Erotettix (=Macrosteles) cyanene 

© Jeremy Early Pondweed Leafhopper is part of the Cicadellidae family of 

leafhoppers, which are jumping, plant-feeding bugs up to 

18mm long that occupy a variety of vegetated habitats. Of 

c.285 family members (divided among 105 genera) in the 

British Isles, this is the sole species in the genus Erotettix 

(sometimes also known as Macrosteles). This is also the only 

Old World leafhopper to live on leaves floating on water, 

although terrestrial leafhopper species frequenting 

waterside vegetation may fall into the water temporarily. 

Adults are 5 mm long and distinctively bright topaz-blue in 

coloration – although this hue appears to be a powdery 

coating that can get rubbed away to reveal a dark blue 

underlayer. This coating comprises structures called 

brochosomes and is conjectured to offer waterproofing.  

Lifecycle 

Very little is known about the Pondweed Leafhopper’s life 

cycle. Adults have been recorded from late May to early 

October and are most often recorded on warm, still, sunny 

days. In Britain, adults and nymphs (juveniles) feed 

exclusively on the floating leaves of Broad-leaved 

Pondweed Potamogeton natans, a widespread and 

common aquatic plant. (In other European countries, 

Pondweed Leafhopper has been recorded on other 

pondweeds in the genera Potamogeton, Nuphar and 

Nymphaea.) There is no information on how or where it 

overwinters, although this is thought likely to be as an egg 

laid inside plant tissue. Nor is it known how this leafhopper 

disperses naturally. 

Habitat  

In Britain, the Pondweed Leafhopper has been found only in 

high-quality, unpolluted, rich ponds where Broad-leaved 

Pondweed grows. It has been recorded from both clay 

ponds and clay-lined chalk ponds, suggesting a preference 

for water pH ranging from roughly neutral to mildly acidic. 

Pondweed Leafhopper distribution across Britain  

Historic (pre-2000) and recent (post-2000) localities are differentiated. The data used to create 
this map has been compiled from publications listed under Sources and further information 
plus: (1) Denton, J. (2004) The ‘pondweed’ leafhopper Macrosteles (=Erotettix) cyane 
(Boheman) (Cicadellidae) rediscovered in Surrey. Brit. J. Ent. & Nat. Hist 17: 9; (2) Stewart, A.  
(2014) Leafhoppers & planthoppers (Auchenorrhyncha). In: Green, P. (ed.) ADASTRA 2013. 
Sussex: Sussex Biodiversity Record Centre; (3) S. Lake (pers. comm.); (4) J. Walters (in litt. 2021 
and tinyurl.com/JWtweet).  
The base map is a free-to-use map sourced from www.d-maps.com.  
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Pondweed Leafhopper occupies ponds with varying 

characteristics. It has been found in ponds that are both 

long-established and newly created; small and large (e.g. 60 

m x 15 m); permanent and temporary; and even in a former 

brickworks pond dug for clay-extraction purposes. One 

Surrey pond is somewhat sheltered (but not shaded) by clay 

banks and trees, and is not heavily affected by wave wash. 

Broad-leaved Pondweed can produce floating leaves in 

water from 0.3–1 m deep, and at one site the Leafhopper 

was most abundant further from shore, i.e. where the 

water was deeper. Although the Leafhopper’s presence at a 

dew pond suggests an ability to withstand some fluctuation 

in water levels, it was not seen for three years following a 

near-complete drought and is presumed extinct there.  

 

Adult Pondweed Leafhopper on Broad-leaved Pondweed Potamogeton 
natans, Bovey Heath, Devon (©John Walters/johnwalters.co.uk). 

Distribution 

In Britain, Pondweed Leafhopper is restricted to southern 

England. Since 2000, it has been recorded at single sites in 

Berkshire, Hampshire and Surrey; at four in Dorset (three 

found during the BftB project); and at two in Sussex (though 

not seen at one since 2010) and Devon (2020–21). There 

are pre-2000 (indeed, pre-1960) records from single sites in 

Essex and Sussex, plus two in Surrey. Single such sites in 

Sussex and Surrey are each within a few km of a post-2000 

location. It is uncertain whether the recent records reflect a 

genuine improvement in status or greater field effort.  

GB status and rarity  

RDBK (Red Data Book Insufficiently Known). 

Protection under the law 

The Pondweed Leafhopper is included in Section 41 

(England) of the National Environment and Rural 

Communities Act (2006) as a species “of principal 

importance for the purpose of conserving biodiversity”. 

Survey method 

PondNet (see Sources and further information) proposes a 

detailed survey method, whose key points follow. Ideally, 

visit each pond 3–4 times on sunny, warm days during late 

May to early October. Stand at the pond edge, using 

binoculars to scan Broad-leaved Pondweed leaves for 

invertebrates, then check for the bright blue coloration that 

rules out other leafhopper species. (It may be worth taking 

a photo to confirm identification.) If Pondweed Leafhopper 

is present, count or estimate the number of individuals, and 

estimate the area of the pond covered by Broad-leaved 

Pondweed. Whether or not Pondweed Leafhopper is 

encountered, assess habitat, water quality and other 

variables, as set out on the PondNet survey form.  

Reasons for decline 

Despite being dependent on a common, widespread 

foodplant, this bug appears always to have been rare. Given 

unanswered questions about its habitat needs and ecology, 

pressures on the species (and the reasons for any decline) 

remain unclear. Likely threats include: pollution; land-

management change; and the loss of grazing. In addition: 

ponds are often outside sites managed for conservation; 

and hot summers may dry out temporary ponds.  

Habitat management  

Construct new permanent ponds suitable for Broad-leaved 

Pondweed, initially adjacent to ponds with recent Pondweed 

Leafhopper records. Ponds should: be of different 

shapes/sizes; have a central depth of 0.75–1 m; contain high-

quality, clean water; and be sheltered/sunny. Existing and 

new ponds should be grazed at low–moderate stocking 

densities to prevent emergent plants dominating, and 

should be monitored to prevent the spread of invasive 

plants.  

Sources and further information 

Freshwater Habitats Trust (undated) Pondweed Leafhopper 

[factsheet].  

Freshwater Habitats Trust (undated) Species dossier: Creating 

ponds for the Pondweed Leafhopper.  

PondNet (undated) Rare species recording form: Pondweed 

Leafhopper (Macrosteles cyane).  

www.ledra.co.uk – species account and Newsletter 3. 
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https://freshwaterhabitats.org.uk/pond-clinic/identifying-creatures-pond/pondweed-leafhopper/
https://freshwaterhabitats.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/Pondweed-Leafhopper-new-logo.pdf
https://freshwaterhabitats.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/Pondweed-Leafhopper-new-logo.pdf
https://freshwaterhabitats.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/23-PONDWEED-LEAFHOPPER-RARE-SPECIES-RECORDING-SHEET-FINAL.pdf
https://freshwaterhabitats.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/23-PONDWEED-LEAFHOPPER-RARE-SPECIES-RECORDING-SHEET-FINAL.pdf
http://www.ledra.co.uk/
http://www.ledra.co.uk/bap_species.html
https://www.ledra.co.uk/newsletters/LEDRA_Issue3_Summer2015.pdf

